
On the fide of the deík where the portions of fcripture are \u25a0

are two other very valuable pidures. One an annunciation, byI
Veronefe ;íhe figures as big as life, but the amiablenefs and digl
of the virgin's face, with the propriety of her attitude, are beJ
defcription. The features and drapery of the ángel alfo íhew a v

corred judgment and delicate pencil. On high, amidft a glim

of the celeftial glory, is feen the eternal Father, incircled with anj

of a moft ftriking appearance ;under that aweful figure, is the H

Ghoft in the form of a dove, emitting a glorious effulgency, i

approaching the bleffed virgin; at a diftance, through a gate ;

baluftrade of jafoer, appears an elegant landfcape. The pavemen
of the fame beautiful ftone. Iníhort, this is one ofthat celebra
artift's beft pieces. This pidure was originally defigned for
altar-piece of the church, and accordingly, its dimenfions are fuita
to the place ; but the ftory is not fo appofite, or at leaft, not t
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which was wanted.

The other carne from the pencii of the great Tintoret, í

correfponds with the former, being equal in excellence, as well as

breadth and height. Itis a nativity, of a moft learned defign í

delicate execulion ; every part of it ftrikes the beholder wi
admiration :the beauty of íhe virgin; the infantile fweetnefs of t
babe, lying in the manger ; the aftoniíhment of Jofeph j the joy
the Ihepherds, and íhe exultation of íhe angels ;all appears animan
Some doves on the floor, brought by ihepherdeffes, as an offeri
to the child of the divine dove, are alfo finely delineated. Ti
glorious piece was alfo defigned for the great altar ; but the figí
being lefs than life;or rather, that all the paintings íhould be by



fame mafter, it was never placed there, and indeed ií ítands better
here. Belween thefe two, and over the feat, is a wonderful Ecce
homo, by Titian.

Allthefe feveral paintings are arranged inthe moft exad fymmetry;
and this hall is not lefs a fehool of piety and religious dodrine, than
of defign and painting, where difciples may receive the moft judicious
inftrudions poffible to be given by earthly mafters. Thefe admirable
embelliíhments it owes to the fine tafte and munificence of his
majefty Philip IV. who having, befides thofe in the facrifty, added
five ofthe pieces juft defcribed, namely, Raphael's Madona; theburialof Chrift, by Titian; the Ecce homo, and the two pieces of
Paúl Veronefe.

Beyond this hall is a fmall room, called the camarín, or clofeí
which is likewifefinely ornamented with various pieces of paintings]
feulptures, and other curiofities; but the pieces are fmall.

Here are alfo kept fome of that ineitimable treafore of reliques
colleded by the munificent zeal of Philip II. I„a fiiver caíkefone fide of which is of poliíhed chryftal, is the entire body of oneof the innocents flain at Bethlehem.

_ A bar of the gridiron, on which St. Laurence fuffered martyrdom
-

feen within a moft fplendid reliquary. It was the gift 0f hisn^efty PhilipIV. that it might be placed, with the oLr fereremains nf hlc Ur,A.. .*_
.,. ,. . . ucu



were not placed there, was the want of room, and the diíte^i
Ifaíhi -

and ______ _____ oí ibe (MflS '_£j_j M Z^__M_

original manufcripts, as St. Auftin de baptifma parvulorum ;one by

St. Amadeus ; another by St. Chryfoílom, wiíh the edifying works

of the fublime fanta Therefa de Jefus.

fome

Here is alfo one of the water-poís ufed at the marriage ofCana, Water-po„

in which our Saviour wrought his firftmiracle, by turning the water

into wine ; feveral bits of the crofs ; a piece of St. Agueda's veil,

with which the pagans once quenched a ftream of fire, iffuing

from mount Eína, threatening the country with the moft terrible

devaftation ;and many other pieces of facred linen, veils, bones, and

parts of the foldiers of Chrift, who, by laying down their lives for

him, have acquired eternal blifs inheaven, and immortal veneration

on earth. Small as this room is, the reliques and fhrines in it are

fuch as might fully fatisfy both the curiofity and devotion of

íraveliers.

Facing the hall gate, and on the other fide of the cloifter, is Choir-° _
facrifty.

another paffage into the facrifty ofthe choir, inwhich, for conveniency

(the great facrifty being on the other fide of the building) are kept
the rich copes, worn by the chorifters on the principal feílivals,

and, togelher with the mufic-deíks and paintings, efcaped almoft
miraculouíly the flames, which blazed the more violently from the
roof being entirely of wood. The apartment itfelf has fince been
elegantly repaired, and furniíhed with all manner of conveniences



the whitenefs of the walls, or the beautiful ftucco work on the
ceiling.

In the way from henee to the angle of íhe convent, formed by
the weftand fouth walls, are two doors in front; one leading lo íhe
dormitory of the noviciates, and che other, at the foot ofa ftair-cafe,
extending to the noviciate.

hc
Close by the firftftep is the cell of íhe mafter of íhe novices, a

fpacious room, wiíh windows facing íhe foulh. On the eaft fide is
an altar without any painting over it;but the defed is fupplied by
a moft ftately reliquary, in which many precious reliques are arranged
in fplendid depofiíaries; an ornamenl of inconceivable grandeur :and
in honor of íhofe reliques, íhis alfar, ihough no mafs is ever faid on
it,ís every feítival dreffed in as fuperb a manner as thofe of thechurch.

On the other fide is a book-cafe, full of religious books, one of
whicn the mafter reads and explains every day, that thofe tenderplañís, by attending to and pradifing the dodrines ofthe faints, may,by their animating example, graw up and bring forth fruits to their
own falvation, and the honor of the order.

Here alfo they learn íhaí ferious deporlmenl, íhaí graceful
compofure, from which íhey are never to depart; that recolledionof the mental faculties, that reftraint of the fenfes, that refi-medobedcence, that unreferved readinefs to ads of benevolence

&

andhumiliation, and all the other branches of monaftic perfedion
-



-
accordingly, from this fehool have arifen many glorious luminaries
of the church, both in the extent of their knowledge, and theí

uniform fandily of their manners.

The walls of this habitaíion are alfo adorned wiíh pidures, íhe
ílibjeds of which are fo many documenís of piely, encouraging íhe
youth fo walk and perfevere in íhe righf way. The alcove is ib
difpofed as not to break in on the fquarenefs of the cell; and moft
of the cells, in this cloifter, are of the like conftrudion.

On íhe right hand, at leaving íhis room, is íhe noviciaíe ftair-cafe.
Iíconfifts of abouí íhirly íleps, wiíh fpacious landing places ; and
on íhe íop, joining ío íhe pinacles, are feveral arched walks of a
confiderable length and breadth, in which are the cells both of thofe
who have not completed íheir noviciaíe, and alfo of íhe noviciales
íhemfelves; where íhey ípend íhofe hours of íhe day, when their
prefence is not required in the choir, or on any other daily obfervance
of their duty.

The height, from the cornice to the ridge, is twenty-five feet,
that the cells mighl be doubled, yet be of a convenient largenefs.
The ceilings are horizontal, and every cell has its window. The
number of new religious is frequently not lefs than fbrty; though
every one has his feparate cell, furniíhed in a proper manner,

particularly with books, the reading of which is a powerful cordial
to thefe young monks, in íheir journey ihrough this dreary wildernefs



At the front end of one of thefe pafiages is a door opening into

a prívate chapel, whither thefe youths retire, to give íhemfelves up

to their more ferious devotions, and the many fprinklings of blood

íhew it is alfo the fcene of voluntary fevere penances. I.t has an

aliar, wiíh a crucifix fomething lefs than life; but the agonizing

face is fuch, that a perfon of tender fentimenís cannoí view itwithout

emoción.

At the end of the principal paflage, extending from the weft

tower to that of the fouth-weíl, is another chapel, where, every

Sunday and Wednefday evening, the mafter of the novices preaches to

them ;after this, they fucceflívely fall at his feet, and, according to

the inftitutes of the order, circumftantially confefs their tranfgreffions,

and expaíiate on íhe guilí. Ñor is the moft Hender trefpafs, or

inadvertency, paflted wilhout its reproof.

Here alfo is an altar, and over it a moft beautiful piece of

fculpture, reprefenting the virginMary, with the infant Jefus inher

arms ;and, from the place where itítands, is called our Lady of the

noviciaíe. One of iís dreffes was íhe offering of that generous

princefs, Mary Anne of Auftria, whofe catholic devotion towards
the bleffed virgin has fignalized itfelf by many donations of this

kind. The altar-piece is exlremely elegant, and has a very coftly

fet of curtains, which, in imitation of the noble example of his
queen, was prefented by don Fernando de Fonfeca, duke de
Contreras, marquis de la Lapiila, privy

-
counfeilor, and fecreíary



On the fides of the altar are colledions of books, in fplendid cafes,

which the munificent founder of this ftrudure placed here, that all

might have accefs to them, and atlain the requifite knowledge within

the precind of their noviciaíe. Here is alfo the door of a ftair-cafe,

leading up from the prior's cell, for the conveniency of vifiting the

noviciates.

These are the moft remarkable objeds on the fouth, or convent

fide; for, to enumérate all, would have been a work of infinite

prolixity. Iíhall now proceed to che northern part, which, on

account of its refemblance to the former, will not require fuch
particular details.

Hh C H A P.



Defcription of the third Part of the general Plan, the College
and Seminary.

'
| v HE five cloifters, which the piafe exhibits on íhe norfh fide,

-*\u25a0 and anfwer, in dimenfions and every architedonic beauty,
lo íhe former, conftitute the third divifionof the ftrudure, and íhus
complete íhe contenis of this unparalleled fquare. The four fmaller
belong to the college and feminary, and the greater to the palace.
According to our former meihod, we íhall begin with the four that
are equal, proceeding gradually to the greater ; but muft previoufly
obferve, that they were deítroyed by the fire, and have fince been
rebuilt.

F.ntrances of
the college.

The entrances into the college are by the veílibule, or pórtico of
the church, through the door anfwering to that of the convent, and
into the feminary ;by íhat on the north fide of íhe principal wall,on
the weft, where is one of the ilately gates, with which this palace
is ornamented ;and the fmall cloifter in the angle, facing the north-
weít, belonging to íhe feminaries : íhe oíher three appertain to the
college of the religious.

g< Un entering che college cloifters it is immediately perceived, that
K they are of the fame dimenfions, materials, and figure, as thofe of
K íhe convent, with three ftories and arcades ; in the center of every

fountain; and. at the meeting of the four. a tower,

c.c'Aicn



feem indeed taken from the fame model. To engage, therefore

a more explícito defcription would be fuperfluous ; buí, amidft

correfpondence in íhe body of the building, there are fome

confpicuous differences, and many particular embelliihjner_te__gr_j

worthy of our notice.

iré

Between the two fouth college cloifters, the principal windoi

of which face the pórtico, is a very grand court, one hundred ai

twenty-five feet in length, and thirty-five inbreadth. On two of ti

fides are double ranges of open arches ; a moft magnificent woi

when we confider the ítrength, elegance, and beautiful arrangeme

of the great number of pillars.

The roof is of that form which the ancients termed lacunar, t

modern Italians palchi, and íhe Spaniards Artefonados ;iíis compo;

of curves, and decorated with thal agreeable kind of painti
common in faloons and banquelting houfes. The variety of 1

curves, with the feífoons and foliages of different colors, gilc
fillets, fquares, and compartmenls, form a moft amufing and fplent
aflemblage.

Over the arches is a row of windows, with an ¡ron baluftrs
round the whole, v/hich is alfo a greaí ornament to the área, a
gives it the appearance of a fpacious theatre, for public ads a
exhibitions :and feveral devouí plays were performed here by t

children of the feminaries and colleges,' before the royal founder ;r
are they yet totallydifcontinued ;though the original and principali



their walks to difcufs the pofitions and thefes ofAriftcíle, the founder
of thaí inquifitive fed.

In the front, facing the fouth, are alfo fome paintings. That in
the middle is a celebrated copy of the annunciation, in the gallery at
Florence. Our Lady's face is of a beauty not to be viewed without
love and reverence, and that of the ángel is alfo very expreffive. On
the fides are other capiíal pieces.

In this área, or walk, are the halls, the principal parts of this
royal college, one for divinity, and the other for the fciences ; both
from the fame defign, but with fome difference in the dimenfions.
That for divinity being only fixty feet in length, and thaí of íhe
fciences eighty-five; but the breadth of both twenty-feven. The
feats, chairs, and writing deíks are of walnut, exquifitely diverfified
with a variety of figures adapted to the place.

Towards the windows, on each fide of the cathedra, or feat, is
a row of ítalls for the profeffors, and beneath them, benches for the
ftudents.

The halls are divided by large iron rails, that the feculars, who
attend the lectures, may not mix themfelves with the religious.
Accordingly Ín the front are two large doors, one beyond the
baluftrade, and another opening into the court, each fix feet wide,
and twelve high, elegantly adorned ; and through the former the



The ceiling is thirty feet high, affording fpace for two~i

windows, ail of glafs, which render itverylight:and had the

of the founder been executed, thefe rooms would have been í

the moft elegant in the whole palace. He had given orders fe
to be painled according to defigns analogous to the fciences
in both fchools, and the fubjeds of the fublime conferenc¿

here ; fo thaí íhe painting, inftead of caufing any diífipation,

have been a remembrancer of things that ought to be written

table of the heart. The dodrine of St. Thomas is that profe

this college, and the volumes of that eminent father, fuitably
propofed grandeur of the whole, were to be indicated in the c

hall, by the myfteries on which he has poured fuch a gloriou:

as the facred Trinity, the incarnation of the eternal worc

rcn
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facraments, and many other tenets of our religión.

That of the fciences was to have been adorned wit
emblematical figures of logic, philofophy, the heavenly bodie
elements, and time :and both were to have been decorated
portraits ofthofe celebrated perfons, who have diftinguilhed then

either in divine or human knowledge; with many other pai
extremely well adapted to the improvement of the fpedators,
the glorious founder being removed to the celeftial manfion
excellenl defign was dropped, and the halls and ceilings i

without decorations, except a few pidures ; v/hich, Imuft o
a defed in rooms fo much frequented, and confecrated to fcie.'
and devout exercifes, to che fignal honor of the order of St. __
This feminary has produced profefibrs, preachers, priors, ge
biíhops, and archbiíhops, who have all adorned the feveral í
to which their merit gradually promoted them.



At the further end of the área, between the two cloifters, is the
cymborium, or lower, anfwering to that of the refedory of the
convent. This has alfo twelve doors, three on each fide; but over
thefe, it has neither aperture, ñor window, except eight at the
cupola, which, being glazed, admit a fufficient light; and the chapter
room, like the other, has been repaired to great advantage fince the
conflagration.

These doors open into the feveral offices of the college, which,
being a diftindbuilding and community, has all neceffary appendages.
The kitchin Ís fpacious, and plentifully furniíhed with water :the
cellars, and all other offices, are very neat and commodious. Here
alfo is the entrance to the refedory.

The refedory isof a proper proportion, fixty feet in length, and
near thirty inbreadth. The ceiling is compofed of finall brick, with
ftucco compartments, but íhe cornice is enlirely poliíhed ftone. Its
fituation, being far within the other parts of the ftrudure, is a
difadvantage to it, with regard to light:befides the windows face
the cloifter, or court on the north fide, without any Ín the upper
part. The tables afford convenient room for fiftyreligious.

Over the crofs table is a painting by Leonardo da Vinci, which,
though only a copy, is equal to any in the whole palace. The fubjed
is our Saviour at the laft fupper. The original was painted by that
admirable artift, on the wall of the Dominican convent at Milán,
called Santa Maria de Gracia, and, according to Vaffari, Francis I.
king of France, knowing its valué, promifed a great reward to any
archited, or engineer, who could remove it entire to París, and that



another íhould be painted for the convent : ñor was this fingular
regard from fo illuftrious a prince beyond the valué of the painting.
With regard to this copy, which the original can hardly be thought
to have furpafiéd, it was a prefent to Philip II.from the Ioval cifj

of Valentía *^^^^*a\\\\\\\\\a\\\\

The fides and roofs of the walls in fhe college cloifters, are
decoraíed wiíh painíings, tending eilher to promote fcience, or the
pradice of religión. And at every angle in íhe upper cloifters, the
eye alfo meets with objeds of amufement and inftrudion.

The afcent is by íwo ítair-cafes ;one refembling that of íhe leffer
cloifters of íhe convenl ; íhe other, which is the larger, confifts of
íleps, eight feet in lengih, and al every elevenih ftep a.landing place,
eighteen feet broad.

Thirty feet above the lower walk is another, likewife open, and
with a range of pillars and arches, equally beautiful. Facing it is
the redor's cell, and around, thofe of the profeffors and ftudents,
amouníing to fiftyinnumber, all under íhe inftrudion and government
of the redor, fubordinately to the prior of the houfe. The cells
have been lately rebuill, withprojeding windows and flat ceilings.

In the fame walk, at the córner of the cloifter, joinino- to the
church, is a chapel, where the collegians meet at matins, and the

1m
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twenty^íght. It refts on a ftately arch, formed by two pilafters
in the wall,dividing itinto two parts, one of which is an exad fquare.
Itreceives the light through a large window, on the fide ofthe royal

ave-maria.



portal; the walls and ceiling are of a delicate whitenefs, and round
it are very elegant feats, with branches for candles, at the matin
fervice, of gilíbronze.

Against fhe other wall is an altar, four feet high, and íhree yards
and a quarter long; over iían altar-piece, five yards and a half high,
wiíh beautiful pedeftals, piíiars, archítraves, friezes, and cornices ;
and in the frontifpiece a fleuron finely gilí, with mouldings, filiéis,
feaves, and other ornaments, in a moft exquifite tafte. In the center
of the altar -piece is a niche, or fquare chapel, filled with a brafs
crucifix of incomparable workmaníhip, which formeriy ftood in the
chapel of the pantheon; but his majefty Philip IV. judging it too
fmall for that auguft place, though it is full five feet in height,
caufed it to be removed hither, and this altar-piece to be built for
its reception. On íhe fides are íwo good aníique pidures; one
reprefenting the annunciation, and the other the nativity.

All the other parts of this facred place, both over the backs of
the feats, and above the cornice, are covered with a great variety of
pidures. On the right fide, not far from the altar, is a capital
piece ofthe burial of Chrift, having on one fide ofitan Ecce homo,
copied from Titian, and on íhe other a transfiguration fromRaphael.
Above the cornice, diredly over the burial of Chrift, is an original
by Gioronimo Bofco, where, alluding to the words of Ifaiah, « All« fleftiis grafs, and its glory as the flowers of the field," he has
painted a waggon loaded with grafs, and on it the fenfual pleafures,
together withpride and oílentation, under the formof women playing
on mufical inftruments. Fame is reprefented by a winged dsemon
founding a trumpet to proclaim the felicity and grandeur of fuch



the capital vices ; while crouds of men of all ranks are preffing to

mount the carriage, and mingle with the inticing females :fome with
hooks, others wiíh ladders, fome climbing, fome leaping upwards,
fome, afíer having almoít reached íhe top, are tumbling down, fome
are trampled upon by the beafts, or perilh under the wheels ;while
olhers, more fuccefsful in their folly, gain the fummit; but are foon
.convinced, that, after all their toils and danger, they acquire only
the common grafs of the fields. For my part, Iown, that this
pidure, in a few minutes, conveys as much inftrudion, and makes
a more lafting impreífion, than what Ican acquire from many days
reading and meditation.

W Lhese paintings are anfwered, on íhe window fide, by a piece
reprefenting the afcenfion, drawn by aFlemifh artift; having, on
one fide of it, the bleffed virgin weeping, a copy from Titian; and
aLthe_oth__L_^n_affumpüon of the fame facred perfon, a copy from
Raphael.

Next to thefe are the vaft pilafters of the arch; one of which is
decorated with Mary Magdalene doing penance ; the other with
St. Jerom fcourged by angels. Both are origináis byPolo;the drawings
very accurate, and the coloring mellow and pleafing.

In the middle of the intermedíate fpace, from the arch to the
lower front wall, is a capital painting of St. Philip baptizing the
eunuch ; and on one fide of it a fmall piece, reprefenting the
adoration of the magi. Over itis another, difplaying íhe fame hiftory;



three on the oíher fide:thaí inthe middle is a large piece, reprefentino-
the heroine St. Agnes, ftanding unhurt in fhe midít of a large fire,
in which íhe was to fuffer martyrdom. On one fide is a moft beautiful
Magdalene ;and over it, above the cornice, our Lady with the divine
infant, atíended by a greaí number of other figures, in a church of
an elegant architedure.

On the wall, over the prior's feat, is St. Jerom doing penance in
the wildernefs. On one fide, over the benches, is an Ecce homo,
apparently copied from Titian; and on the other, a moft affeding
piece by Bofco, reprefenting our Redeemer dragging his weighty crofs,
while the Jews exprefs their inhuman joy by the moft rancorous
paffions, glaring in their diftorted faces. Above the cornice is a
capital piece of the defcent from the crofs, which once adorned the
facrifty. Indeed, all the reft were originally placed in other parts of
chis ftrudure, but removed hither by his majefty's order.

Cloifters. There are many other fpacious and handfome rooms, but to avoid
prolixity, Ihave confined myfelf to the principal parts of thefe two
cloifters of the monaftical feat of learning. The third is taken up
by the feveral offices of the college and palace; and, though without
arches, is of equal height and breadth, with rows of windows for
admitting light into the rooms and offices.

Semina^. The cloifters of the feminary for children, refemble thofe of the
college. The halls, refedories for fummer and winter, íhe dormitories,
and other offices, are well contrived, being, fince íhe fire, rebuilt
with greater elegancy and defign.



The number of the children are forty, befides eight fellows, four
divines, four mafters of arts, and a preceptor, who fit in the halls
with the religious, but feparated by a baluftrade, as we have before
obferved. They are all under the inlpection of a religious, whom
the prior nominares, and are conftanlly to be prefent at matins, and
alternately attend the college priefts in the celebration of mafs. They
daily repeat the office of our Lady, that, by their inftrudion in the
college, they become wellprincipled, and exercifed in all the fublime
parts of monaftic devotion.

Number of
the children.

and collegians, was no other íhan Philip II.who was defirous, that ordained.

the whole world might profit from the labors of perfons trained up

The author of the inftitutes and precepts, both of the feminarifts Inftítutes,

from their infancy in the paths of fcience and religión.

Ii2 C H AP.



The Palace Cloifter, its Apartments, Galleries, Courts, and
Ornaments.

T^TTEXT to thefe four cloifters, anfwering to thofe ofthe convent,
is the palace cloifter, the figure and fituation of which declares

ií íhe refidenceof princes, penelrated with a proper fenfe of religión.
This noble fabric being joined to the church, the houfe of the
MoftHigh, its firmeft fupport, is a type, or emblem, how paffionately
fond its royal mafters were of thaí vicinity, thaí unión and fupport,
in which the whole felicity of every mortal confifts. The píate"
difplays the fymmetry of its magnitude, with thaí of the convent,
and the church, as íhe three grandeft and moft ítately parís of íhis'
edifice. Let us now enter on a furvey ofthis auguft palace fobecoming
the majefty of the kings of Spain.

Palace gates. IT has fevera] entrances> but
the beft view of it, are in íhe nonh wall. After paffing through
feveral fpacious pórticos, are fixíleps, and a little beyond them, twoothers, leading inío feveral áreas, but all belonging to the palace; and. here the mind is fuddenly filled with amazement al its vaft exteni

Cloifter
fquare.

From wall to wall, within the arches, itmeafures two hundred
and eighteen feeí, which is fomeíhing larger than the principal
fquare of the convent; the northern apartmenls here being lefs thanthe fouthern in that cloifter. Its architedure is equally iW
and beautiful. Along the fouth -eaft and north walls are nine



flately arcades, wiíh fquare pilafters, facias, and rails, íerminating
the row.

The walk, from the wall to the arches, is twenty feet wide; the
pilafters fix feet fquare, and eighteen in height to the rails; the clear
of the arches chineen, and íhe height double; with the facias running
along at a proper height, and with a mafterly beauty and grandeur,
fupplying íhe place of a cornice.

On the weft fide, within chis cloifter, and at the height of fixty
feet, are two fmall courts, divided by a wall running from fouth to

north, and diverfified with clofed arches, which anfwer to íhe open
ones ofthe eaft fide;but exclufive of thefe, the principal court forms
a parallelogram of very near one hundred and feventy feet in length,
and one hundred in breadth.

The fecond row is a continued view of íhe whole figure of the
quadrangle, without any feparation. Here the eye is amufed with
large windows, embelliíhed with reliefs, fringes, pilafters, jambs, and
lintels, which, with the elegant galleries on each fide, give a very
ftrikingair of grandeur to the fabric.

Over thefe rows is a fine cornice, and, above chis, abaluftrade
with images, battlements, and globes, the íymmetry of which
renders the whole remarkably beautiful. Inthe fame manner, the
fmall courts termínale at the height of thirty feet, in platforms,
covered with lead, that the offices of the royal houíhold might
not be at any great diftance. Accordingly, there are in them



two kitchens, withan upper and lower row of lodgings for fervants.
Here likewifeare fountains, which, befides their great ufe, are very
pleafing ornaments.

Such is the external figure, and appearance of the palace court;
withinitare great numbers of large and fplendid apartments.

Along the north fide are the dining rooms for the fecretaries of
fíate, lords of the bed-chamber, and major-domos, wiíh lodgings
|rembafiad^s; all fuiíable to their refpedive ufes, and improvemente
on the original plan.

At the eaft angle is the principal ftair-cafe ; but narrownefs
difgraces its beautiful conftrudion, being only nine feet inbreadth.

On the fide, facing the eaft, is a large gafe, leading lo íhe oíher
royal aparímenís, on a level wiíh íhe couri, The firft is a room,
fiftyfeet in length, and thirty-íhree in breadíh, wiíh íwo rows of
windows. The upper are in íhe form of a crefeení, and che cafes of
black marble, which, wiíh íhe filiéis, and íhe compartmenls of the
ceilings, have a very prelty effed. Imuft not omit the curious
marble chimney-piece, decorated withpilafters and architraves, frieze
and cornice of a moft exquifite poliíhand workmaníhip. Henee wepafs through twenty other rooms, all very light and airy, till wecome to the fouth front, which joins to the church; the inward wallbeing alfo terminated by that of the church; but here are no apartments
on the ground-floor.



From the before mentioned courí, at the height of thirty feet,

on the weft and north fides, are noble ranges of apartments for the

officers of diftindion, belonging ío his majefty's houíhold ; but as

brevity is our conftanl rule, allIíhall fay of íhem is, íhaí íhey have

received additional beauties from the repairs.

On the eaft fide are three apartments for the king, the infantas,

and other branches of the royal family, and likewife thofe, who, by
their office, are to be near their facred perfons ; fome look into the
eaft gardens, others into the gallery, bul none are withoutmarble
chimney-pieces.

The gallery, in this row, is divided into two parts, its windows
front the court;one is hung with excellent paintings by Bafan, Bofco,

and other mafters.

Those ofBafan, except a deluge, are origináis, as are all Bofco's,

among which is particularly admired, as a mafter-piece of fancy and
painting, a capital piece with fmall figures.

In this remarkable pidure are feveral departmenís :in the firft is
man at the creation, placed in the garden of Edén ; the next íhews
him in the world, when expelled fromparadife, and this is indicated
by a pretty allufion to the before menlioned pafiage of Ifaiah:

"
All"

fieíh is grafs, and all íhe glory íhereof is as the flower of the field."
Accordingly, the artift has painted a tender flower and a ftrawberry,
a fruit of a íhort duration, the nature of all fenfual pleafures, and
worldly enjoyments ; and thofe degenerare mortals, who, in the
purfuit ofillufory appearances of a fordid gratificalicn, or vain honors,



flower. Here the different paíiions cfmen are reprefented in full
emblems :the haughty and violent by lions; the vindidive by t\A
the tyrannic by íharks; the proud and oftentatious by peaccl
the fraudulent by foxes; the gluttons by wolves;and the fenful
by fwine. A more ingenious piece of emblematic morality wasj
leen; ñor is the painting; inferior to the n-\c)ri\—^aaaaaaaa\aa\W\\\aa\

fgei

n

In another department is the ftaíe of the wicked. He whoplac
•his felicity in muíic, dancing, gaming, and drinking, now fees,
íhe regions of perdifion, íhe brilhant feenes changed inío ftrar
and dreadful conirafts, and thofe momentary fips of delight ii
remorfe and torture without end. Itwere to be wiíhed, that no ph
was withoul a copy of íhis piece, which is fo far from being only
chimerical produdion of romaníic fancy, that ií is a copy of mí
and a real exhibición of íhofe exíravagancies , immoralities, a
Vices, which degrade him to a level withbeafts, infamous for t
predominancy of fome charaderiftical enormity.

Along the wall, joining to the church, and at the height
thirty feet, is a gallery, twenty feet in breadth, one hundred a
ninety in lengíh, and twenty inheight, ornamented in a fplendid a
fuperb tafte.

On the wall are reprefented two curtains, hanging down frc
hooks, with fringes and vallens • the whole fo naturally reprefentc
that the fpedators often endeavour to lift them up. On them
painted the battle fought by don John II. againft the Moors



bátele of Higueruela, or the fig-íree, and not from any doubloons

concealed in figs, and falfelyfaid to be given by the Moors, to don

Alvaro de Luna, in order to ílop the career of the vidory.

What occafioned its being painted here, was the finding of a

piece of canvas, one hundred and thirty feet in length, rolled up,

on which was painted this adion in chiaro ofcuro, and the defign

verycorred and fpirited. The king was fo pleafed with it, that he

immediately ordered it to be painted in this gallery. Nothing, indeed,

can be more amufing and fighlly than the conlraft of the two corps,

the horfe and foot, wiíh íhe variety ofarms, weapons, and banners. Here

they are marching; in another part they are feen furioufly engaged.

The kino- and don Alvaro de Luna are reprefented as encompaffed by
Moors, and making great havock among íhem. Laftly follows the

carnage and rout of the enemy, among the woods, the gardens, and

vineyards, almoít to the walls ofGranada; where theMoorilh women,

in their íhort petticoats and veils, are running up the hills, and others

looking from the towers.

On the other fide,between the windows, of which there are eight,

is the batíle of Sí. Quintín, foughl on íhe feaft of St. Laurence, and

íhe happy event of which gave rife to íhis incomparable ftrudure.

Here war wears a differenl afped; inftead of íhe crofs-bows and

largeís, ufed in king John's baldes, we fee carcaffes, coríleís, pikes,
piflols, arquebufes, cannon, and deftrudive fire, che horrid invención

of men, to bring íhe very elements into the field, for the greater



At the two extremities are two naval vidories, gained offthe ifle of
Tercera; exhibiting the formand condud ofa fea-fight, with galeons,
galliaffes, galleys, íhips, and other veffels, engaging with the moft
intrepid fury. Inthefe pieces the curious eye every where meets wiíh
fome entertaining objed.

The ceiling is covered with ftucco work, decorated with an infinite
variety ofíhells, figures, fleurons, feftoons, foliages, temples, niches,
men, women, children, monfters, horfes, and a thoufand bizarrías!as itis termed by the Italians, from whom this amufing and variegated
ftyle had its origin.

At going down again from this gallery to the court, before the
entrance into it, we turn through a narrow pafiage, leading round
the church, to the king's own apartmenis, which the fire did notreach, and in the projedure ofthe eaftern wall is a very elegant fmallcloifter, or court, fixty feet from north to fouth, and little leís from
weft to eaft; on the latíer, inftead of open arcades, it has fquare
pilafters, with a like range of arches and eolumns, as thofe in the
oíher three fides.

Instead of the fountain, which íhould be in íhe center, are
two, m niches of black marble, and the grotefque faces, through
which the water iffues into two fliclls, and thence inío two cifternsof whitemarble, are of moft delicate workmaníhip, and ofthe famebeautiful materials. The arches, in íhe oíher íhree walls, are ofthe doric order, the pillars entire and round/ Over this range isanother, like a gallery, having fquare windows, and pilafters diredly



Above the cornice ofthe fecond colonnade, is another of íhe fame
form, wiíh glafs windows, pilafters, filiéis, and other embellifhments ;

fo that this cloifter, for íhe delicacy of iís workmaníhip, is not
inferior ío any parí of íhis furprizing ftrudure. Coníiguous to it,on
íhe weft fide, is íhe back parí of íhe church, and on íhe eaft fide, it
is without apartmenís, having only paffages leading to oíher rooms,

and communicaling light to íhe paníheon, by means of a window
made by order ofPhilip IV. a work which nolhing of íhe kind on
earth can equal.

Opposite to this, on the eaft, are two rows of apartments, one
looking into the cloifter, while the windows of the other face the

Eaftgalleries.
garden ; thefe confiít of two galleries, one over the other, extending
the whole length of the eaftern front, with two ampie windows in the
fouth and north walls. The breadth of thefe two galleries is twenty-
fixfeet, and the length one hundred and fifteen, illuminated with feven
golhic windows, at equal diftances. Thofe of the lower, being on a

level with the garden, are íhaded by orange-írees, and flowers of the
moft beautiful kind, which infinuate themfelves among the grates ;
while thofe of the upper gallery have a fine iron baluftrade, and
command a moít beautiful profped.

The upper gallery, which is íhe principal, was original!/ adorned P-íntings.
with curious maps, and reprefentalions of countries ; but his majefty
Charles II.ai his firft coming to the Efcurial, added thofe fplendid
ornaments, wiíh. which alprefenl itis filled. Its walls, on both fides,



are all along covered with very valuable original paintings, moft of
them by Jofeph de Rivera, fome by Luca Giordano, in imitationof
Titian, and all íhe reft by eelebraíed maíters. The fubjeds, as religión
was íhe predominant principal of that excellent prince, are all
foriptural. Acapiíal nativity, byRivera, alone diffufes a luítre íhrough
the whole gallery. Jacob keeping Laban's flock; Si.Peier inprifon,
with the ángel appearing to releafe him ; St. Philip the apoftle ;
St. Francis ; St. Antonio de Padua ; St. Jofeph, and other holy
perfons; all arranged with great judgment. At the ends are twogrand
pieces by Guido of Bologna, in very rich fram.es.

The ceiling is plain, with only one facia; but the. whitenefs of its
ftucco, no ermine can exceed ; the likemay be faid of the walls. On
that wall, facing the windows, are two French marble chimney-pieces,
with jambs and other decorations ; but the projedure fo fmall as not
to break in on the fmoothnefs and conlinuance of the wall: and at
the ends are two magnificent buffets of a ftone refembling agate. In
a word, íhe whole entirely becomes this wonderful manfion of a
potent monarch. Two doors open into this gallery, one from the
apartments ofthe queen, which are on the north, and the oíher from
thofe of the king, on the fouth.

The firft room you enter, after leaving the gallery, is a faloon,
fixty feet in length, and twency-one in breadlh; and in íhe north
apartments is the fame. Ithas four handfome windows towards the
gardens, and on the other fide a chimney.

Atíhe exiremities are twomarquetry doors, brought fromGermany;
and, certainly, more admirable pieces of the kind are not to be feen



in the whole world. Befides the exquifite beauty of their double
eolumns, niches, pedeftals, comices, efcutcheons, and other decorations.
the varieíy of beauliful woods, which compofe íhe marquetry, is
difficult to be numbered, and more than it could be imagined the
feveral climates of che world produced.

In this faloon are fourteen capital pidures of great valué. At the
fides of the doors are four portraits of royal perfonages. On the right
hand, next to the portrails, is Noah afleep and intoxicated, and his
fons covering him;another reprefents Chrift wiíh the angels miniftring
to him in the wildernefs :and on the oppofite fides, at the fame
height, are the fupernatural ftory of the adventure of Balaam, and the
maffacre of the innocents ;allorigináis, by Luca Giordano, inTintoret's
ftyle. In the middle is an admirable St. Jerom, by Rivera;and over
two doors, on the fides, are the facrifice of Ifaac, and the deluge, an
original, by Bafano, but not fo large as the others. On the window
wall are íhree origináis of Guarchino; Lol withhis daughters; the
converfion of St. Paúl; and Sufannah with íhe two elders; all in
gilded frames, which muft naturally be fuppofed, to give an air of
fplendor to this faloon.

The nexl is íhe aparíment ofPhilip II.the memorable founder
of this wonderful ftrudure, his conftanl refidence, and íhe place in
which he died; an apartmenl where every írue Spaniard; nay, every one
whohas a regard for virtue, magnanimity, and religión, melís inío
veneration and grief, al íhe remembrance of that incomparable
monarch. Contiguous to the fouth and north apartments are the
king's and queen's oratories, and thefe lead to íhe greal chapel, refulgent
with magnificence, and of the moft exquifite conítrudion. Ihave



D,.f10noflt. This faloon, in its length, is divided into three parís; the main
body is feventeen feet in length, with two windows towards the fouth
and one towards íhe eaft; and in íhe other two parts, towards th¡
church, is an alcove and a clofet, where that pious monarch ufed tofpend many hours in writing and reading, Itis ftillfurniíhed with adeík, and books of devotion, like the monaític cells.

Ornamenl
the alcove

>«<* The fides of the alcove are fullof fmall ftatues of faints; a veiyconfolatory fight to that devout prince inhis laftillnefs.

Difpofition
of it.

When the oratory doors were opened, on being raifed up in hisbed, he had a full view of the great altar; in which pofture he
.requently repeated the words of thePfalmift, « As the hart paníeth« after the water-brooks, fo doth my foul pant after thee, O God

"

Paintings. The furniture of the apartment fealed the felf- denial of thisdevout prince; and, indeed, from its fimplicity, it would rather bethought the cell of fome mortified reclufe, than the recefs of thevidor at St. Quintín. The ceiling and walls are plain, and the floorbrick. On the outfide of the alcove are fome very beautiful Poríraitsof our Lady, and other religious pieces, which demonftrate theheaven y difpofition of that monarch. Over the oratory altar is anadmira le original 0fTitian, reprefenting Chrift bearilg his crofs,and before which that prince foent many hours in devotion



The only ornaments, befides what has been mentioned, are two
buffets of an Indian marble, refembling agate, but quite plain, like
every thing elfe which was for the perfonal ufe of that humble prince.
Such was the furniture of this faloon, and which Ihave particularly
defcribed, as a monument of royal humilialion;buthis fucceffors, in
regard to its having been the apartments of fo great a prince, have
filled itwith religious pidures, to the number of twenty, all admirable
origináis, by the moft celebrated ariifts of the prefent and former
ages. Among thefe are particularly diftinguiíhed, a laft fupper, by
Tintoret; a burial of Chrift, by Rivera; and fome other pieces, by
the fame hand ; a St. Antonio de Padua ; a St. Jerom, by Lucas
Giordano; a nativity; a St. Thomas, and feveral others, placed
here by Charles II. in imitaíicn of the pious tafte of his royal
predeceifors.

From this apartment we pafs through a paffage, behind the
reliquary and Sí. Jerom's aliar, to a ftair-cafe, defeending into the
facrifty and the church, the gates of which are ofGermán marquetry,
the fame aftoniíhing workmaníhip as thofe above mentioned. This
is the fouth part of the eaftern projedures, and the northern part
correfponds withit in rooms and alcoves, clofets and oratories. Here
the queen refides ; but being of the fame conftrudion as the other,
any further defcription of them would be fuperfluous.

Besides thefe already enumerated, on each fide is a ftair-cafe, Si
leading down lo a like feí of apartments, on the ground-floor of

2f

the little cloifter : thefe are charmingly adapted ío íhe fummer
feafon; as opening into the garden, where fragrance and beauty are
delightfully blended. The jafmines, rofes, gilly-flowers, and orange-



The gallery, under that already defcribed, ísdfoq
paintings. The fide, facing the window, is taken ur]
grand pieces of Canxiofo, reprefenting the fea

-
fight

where that illuftrious warrior, don John of Auftria,
emperor Charles V. and captain-general of the league, i
effort of the moft heroic courage, vanquiíhed, burnt
difperfed a Turkiíh fieet far fuperior to thaí which he
This adion, fo happy for all Chriftendom, and fo gl<
Spaniíh arms, was fought in the year 1571, and in the
Pius V. Thefe paintings afford a double delight; ti
charms the eye, and every good heart exults at fo
reprefentation of that fignal atchievement. Between 1
are placed other origináis equally beautiful, though the
lefs interefting.

íec

These apartments, lodgings and galleries, parlours z
in this quarter, make but a fmall part of this vaíl palac
fuch is.the multitude of them, that they are fcarce to be e
and all, to the very garrets, fpacious, airy, andmajeftic;
ofthis wonderful pile íhews the power and opulence, the i
and devotion, the judgment and exalted genius, of th<
under whofe auípices itwas ereded.
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C H A P. XVI.

The greal Library.

AGREEABLE to the original divifion of the plan into three

parts, we have now taken a view of their feveral contents;

the mafterly fymmetry of the fabric ; the beauty and magnificence of

its decorations ; the fuitablenefs of íhe dwellings to the diverfity of
inhabitants, as divided between ecclefiaftics and regulars ; and of the

houfe of the Moft High, ftanding in the center, as the band by

which they are conneded, and joined in one fraternily, an architedural

emblem of what is realifed in their candid minds : it ftillremains to

fpeak of another cement of their unión, another place where they

meet, and hold thofe converfations to which heavenly intelligences

mi<ml liften withpleafure ;Imean the great library. As the church,

on the eaft fide, filis the whole diftance from the greal cloifter of the

convent to thaí of íhe palace, fo this fuperb ftrudure, on the weft

fide, in a very pleafing regularity, takes up the whole fpace between

the convent and the college ; and being contiguous to the cloifters of

both, with a door foreach, invites íhe happy inhabiíanls to a free

ufe of its treafures. This was the reafon ofmy referving it for the

laft as its fymmelry and correfpondence with the whole would beft

appear after a previous knowledge of the difpofition of the other
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equalled in a library;while the binding and arrangement ofíhe books
are equally admirable. The whole varieíy of fine woods, both of
Spain and the Indies, are feen in íhem, as íhe fearlel caova of feveral
gradalions, ácana, ebony, cedar, orange, and walnut, which, with

the diverfity of colors in the marquetry, give íhe feveral pieces a very
beautiful appearance.

The architedure is remarkably elegant, of the doric order, and
decorated withno lefs than feventy round fluted pillars, fix feet high,

befides their bafes and capitals, forming íhe parlilions between the
cafes, or íhelves.

In each of thefe rows of íhelves, are fixdivifions, from the jafper
bafe to a projedure refting on the pedeftals of íhe pillars; and

between the íhelves, to the foot of the íhafl of íhe eolumns, another
with doors, in which are the quarto books, and along the íhaft of
the pillars, to che archiírave,- four, divided according ío íhe difference
ofíhe books:over all is a cornice wiíhíriglyphs and oíher ornamenís;

and above íhis a tribuna with pedeftals, frieze, crown, and pilafters
anfwering to the pillars, and terminating in pinacles and globes.
The effed of fuch an afitemblage of embelliíhments, all of the

fineft woods and exquifite workmaníhip, Ileave to the reader's
imagination.

The height, from the jaíper bafe to the globes, is fifteen feet



iree doors open inío íhis library, all of íhe fame
las íhofe above defcribed. wiíh iamhs. lintels, and fre

ten

--,
is,

3ní

ind uniformity.raí

tE cornice is eight feet above íhe íop of íhe cafes,
nediale fpace is painted wiíh inítrudive hiftories ;
:e itfelf is richly gilí, and íhe filiéis and edges worked
), which gives a moft ornamental relief to the foliages.

CE concavily of íhe ceiling, of itfelffpacious and maj,
d in a manner which immediately ftrikes, even a
tor, with aftoniíhment.

llegrino has, in all his works, íhewn himfelf a ,
or of his great mafter, Michael Angelo; but in this, wí
ie by his ownhand, he may be faid, to have rivalled him.
!, a work of fuch íranfcendení execution, íhat, withc
¡ce of his oíher pieces ai Rome, Bologna, Milán, anc
ofItaly, tliis alone, as comprehending all íhe perfedions, would have immortalized his name among íhe lovers
aris. Nothing but the ftrideft care, to avoid prolixi,
ime from dwelling minutely on this incomparable perfor
perfuaded, that what is fo delightful to lee, cannot be'• Iíhould, however, be inexcufable, ifIpaffed itov,
eulogium, wilhoutentering inío a delail, which may gi
fome idea of its incomparable merit.

íhe íwo fronte, over the cornice, are reprefented divini
Ay, as the bafes of all the fciences, with which „



converfant. The former is judicioufly placed on the convent fide,

and the latter on that of the college. *

Philosophy is reprefented as a malron of a venerable beauty,
wiíh a lerraqueous globe before her, and ío which íhe is pointing.
Near her is a groupe of philofophers, among whom, in honor lo

Spain, íhe painter has introduced Séneca. The figures are all, three
times as big as life; but the perfpedive fo well obferved, that they

appear only of the natural fize, and, from the ftrength of the relief,

rather folid ftatues than paintings.

PI

As íhis common moíher of íhe natural fciences gradually leads us

to cheological perfedion, che judicious artift has reprefeníed íhe
feveral degrees, beginning wiíh grammar. She ítands in íhe firft
comparímení of íhe wall; becaufe iiis íhe, who, in íhe morning of
life, leaches us íhe fynlax and pronuncialion of languages.

The next is rhetoric, which inítruds us in thaí powerful art of

adding ftrength and beauty to our fpeech.

The third is logic, whereby we prove what we advance by fubtle

formal argumenls, íerms, and confequenlial reafoning. Andíhus all íhe

fciences are fucceífively exhibiled wiíh íheir proper allribules, and

oíher fignificanl decorations, in íhe moft beauliful manner imaginable;



The next is mufic, which regúlales founds by numbers, and hasa lower kind of affmity with the former. Immediately follows
geometry, which íreats of lines.

The laft is that fublime fcience, aftronomy, by which the aftonilhedmind ranges among the heavenly bodies, and becomes acquainted
with their motions, magnitudes, diftances, and orbits.

These feveral fciences are all reprefented by graceful female•
%ures, in becoming draperies, either holding íhe fymbols of whatthey teach, or exprefiing it b their countenances ; but the moftftnking ornament is the noble invention of placing íhem Each
companment, wherein they are reprefented, aPP ears to be open
and gives a viewof the íky, decorated with lucid clouds, and in themiddleof íhefe the figures are placed, wiíh boys, or youths, according
to the age the fcience requires, at their fides, playing, and in attiiudesvery entertainmg to the fight; bul very diíficult to defi.n. Oneparticular muft not be paffed over in filence, Imean the addrefs ofthe painter, who, amidít fo many nudities, has maintained the purityof his piece. The ftrudure of this roof, which is fuppofed to
be of ftone, :s fupported by four robuít boys, fomething bigger thanxfe, with efcutcheons on their íhoulders ; the whole is ofa moftearned defign, and the great diverfity of poftures will long employthe attenuon of thofe, who are defirous of excelling in that art

fti__a___J!Pp.r r,-j„d0„,, m h„.h,A„........
concavities appearing to be oj



:nce, on which íhey aítend, to the inexprefiible entertainment
fpedator.

the feven compartments, into which the whole área of the Number of

is divided, there are, on the fide of philofophy, ten figures of
men, introduced fimply as ornamenís; befides íhe gilded
s, íhe groiefque figures, and ftone work ofíhe compartments.

rOND thefe, on the eaft and weft fides, over the cornice, are Paintings on
the fides of
the windows.:nled perfons of eminence in that faculty, or fcience, which

ccompany; as celebrated grammarians, orators, poets, hiftorians,
ins, arithmeticians, muficians, geometricians, and aftronomers;
a very proper and fpirited expreffion, as ifadually engaged in
iting the refpedive fciences in whofe retinue they are placed.

:se feveral compartments indícate, thaí it is only throueh Preliminaries. / 6 Mwardsfciences, that we arrive at a knowledge of true theology, or theology.

>ly fcriptures, íhe underftanding of which is the end of both
ical and fcholaftical divinity.

the end of .this charming feries of fciences, on the wall
s the convent, is placed theology, within an edifice reprefenting
ireh, where íhe reigns, and difplays her beneficence. She is

ited by a majeftic woman of an aweful beauty, íempered wiíh
s, and on which age and corruption have nopower. Round
d, and from her face, beam celeftial effulgence, and over her
al crown, fupported by the forcé of the radiations, to indícate,
foars above all earthly kings ; chai ics foundalion is God, and

Theology.
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habits. Religión is pointing to a book, the facred fcnpturesT^
¡ntimating to them, that on thofe divine pages they íhould employ
that amazing capacity which heaven had beftowed on them j and
with the knowledge, derived from thence, defend the catholic faith,
and enlighten mankind in their road to the manfions of hapoinefs.

'

The execution of all the figures; the variety ofthe fciences, with
their retinues; the reliefs, foliages, fillets, grotefques, and innumerable
other adventitious decorations, all in the fineft tints, fpread throughthe whole extent of the ceiling a beauty, which, in reality, mav be
faid tofurpafs all expreífion; the mind becoming inftantly abforbed
in an admiration fcarce compatible with a calm examination of itsfeveral parts. Some Halians, and the beft judges of fuch performances,
have been known to declare, that Michael Angelo himfelf could nothave exceeded it, and that it is not furpaffed by his famous paintin*
of the laft judgment in the Vatican.

jntíng
neath the Within the área, between the filfet over the book-íhelves, andthe cornice, are alfo painted, in compartments, feveral hiftories, all

relative ío íhe fcience above them.

PWopHcal On the wall towards the college, under philofoPhy, is the hiftory
of the fchool of Athens, exhibited in the two oppofite feats of ftoics
and academies, whofe founders, Zeno and Sócrates, are reprefented
as rierlflimn-.o-

te, ti,.;. j:y-.- i
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